Abstract: There is a great need for developing designs and construction technologies for low cost water tanks, specially for rain water harvesting. This research was carried out to introduce such tanks with the use of low cost materials like brickwork and ferro-cement. A parametric study was carried out by using the computer program. The results revealed that the maximum capacity that can be achieved by using brickwork for the spherical roof and the cylindrical wall of the tanks is only about 10 m3. The governing factor in deciding the capacity is the flexural strength of brickwork. Hence, brickwork reinforced with wire mesh was considered for the cylindrical wall. Extensive experimental investigations were carried out to obtain material properties of brick work, ferro-cement and the reinforced brickwork with wire mesh. The experimental investigations revealed that the flexural strength could be increased considerably with this new composite construction material named "Brickwork Reinforced with Wire Mesh {BRWM)".
Introduction
Various types of underground water tanks are used in many parts of the world to store water for domestic, irrigation and industrial purposes.
There is a great need to construct the said tanks in Sri Lanka also, especially in the dry zone, for the purpose of ensuring water security by enabling practices such as rainwater harvesting.
The National Water Supply and Drainage board (NWSDB) has already been involved in the construction of low cost ground level tanks using ferro-cement. The capacity of these cylindrical tanks with domed roofs has been gradually increased up to 30 m 3 (Herath, 1995) . A study carried out at the University of Paradeniya has resulted in a proposal for an 80 m 3 ground level cylindrical tank with a central roof support (Kumara et al 1999) .
The NWSDB has also expressed the need to explore the avenues of having low cost underground water tanks with large capacities using brickwork as a suitable construction material. Hence, the research project was commenced.
Objectives and scope of the study
The main objective of the study is to carry out structural analysis and design of the underground water tanks with low cost construction materials such as brickwork and ferro-cement. A secondary objective of the study is to investigate the maximum capacities that can be achieved by using different construction materials for different parts of the tank (i.e. for roof, wall and bottom) considering fully underground as well as partially underground tanks.
The scope of the study is limited to the cylindrical tanks with flat and inverted spherical bottoms. As construction materials, mainly brickwork and ferro-cement were considered as their costs are fairly low compared to concrete. Furthermore, a new composite construction material "Brick work reinforced with wire mesh" which combines the merits of both brickwork and ferro-cement was also considered. For the purpose of analysis, the tanks are represented by a system of simple members (spherical shells, cylindrical shells, circular plates and ring beams) that mechanically interact with each other. Edge restraining forces at the junction of different members were determined by solving compatibility equations for deformations at the junctions (Ranjendram 1965) . The compatibility equations consist of deformations at the boundaries due to the primary loadings (self weight and imposed loads) and edge restraining forces. The deformations due to the primary loadings and edge restraining forces were obtained based on membrane and bending theory of thin shells respectively (Baker 1972).
Structural analysis of the tanks
A customized computer program was developed by incorporating the analytical solutions based on linear elastic theory of shells as structural analysis of the tanks by manual methods would be a very tedious and timeconsuming task.
Structural design of tanks
The design method adopted is based on the principle that all structural members should have design strength (maximum allowable stress) at all sections, at least equal to the design stress for the factored load and load combinations. The factored load and load combinations were considered for both ultimate and serviceability limit states. Experimental investigation was carried out to determine the strength properties of the construction materials considered in this study.
The design strength (i.e. the maximum allowable stress) is determined by dividing the failure stress by a partial safety factor appropriate for the material. The failure stress is taken as the stress corresponding to the first visible crack, as it is critically important in designing a liquid retaining structure to ensure that the structure is able to retain liquid without leakage, throughout its service life.
Experimental investigation
Experimental investigation was carried out to find the mechanical properties of brickwork, brickwork reinforced with wire mesh and ferrocement.
Mechanical properties of brickwork
In Sri Lanka, structural design in brickwork is carried out in accordance with BS 5628 : Part 1: 1992. However, the values of the properties given in the BS 5628 code are not relevant to Sri Lankan conditions as the quality of locally available bricks is not up to the required standard. Therefore, several tests were performed to investigate the following properties of brickwork.
• 
Flexural strength of brickwork and brickwork reinforced with wire mesh
Flexural strength of brickwork for perpendicular to bed joint and parallel to bed joint is not the same, as the material is not isotropic. Several brick panels were tested to investigate the effect of the following parameters on the flexural strength;
• Reinforcing wire mesh
• Mortar mix used to construct brick panels
• Construction method used to attach the reinforcing wire mesh Twenty-eight brick panels were tested by varying the above parameters and the summary of the results are given in Table 2 . The tests were carried out according to the guidelines given in BS 5628: Part 1:1992.
CM1: Wire mesh was fixed on to the plastered brick panel and another 10 mm thick layer of plaster was applied to cover the mesh. The mesh was fixed by using U shaped staples at 150 mm centres.
CM2: Wire mesh was directly fixed to the brick work and 10mm thick mortar layer was applied to cover the mesh.
Following observations can be made based on the test results.
i.
Flexural strength parallel to bed and perpendicular to bed had improved considerably by having a mesh on the tension face.
ii. No significant effect on the flexural strength was observed by having mesh on both tension and compression faces of the brick panel.
iii. Flexural strength for both directions (i.e. parallel to bed and perpendicular to bed) is high when adopting construction method 2 (CM2). Therefore, it was decided to adopt method CM2 for the construction of brick walls of the tanks. 
Investigation of maximum tank capacity
The maximum tank capacity corresponding to the cases given in Table 3 were investigated.
CASE 1 -Fully underground tank with brickwork roof, brick work wall and concrete bottom slab
One of the objectives of the research is to investigate the possibility of using brickwork as a suitable construction material for large capacity tanks. Hence the first parametric study was carried out with respect to a normal type tank having roof and cylindrical wall out of brick masonry and a concrete base slab.
The four independent variables used to describe the geometry of a "type 1" tank are r, //, Q v r, (see Fig.l ). The capacity of the tank is decided by r and h as the water level inside the tank is not allowed to rise above the top of the cylindrical shell. Therefore, it was decided to maximize the value of r first. However, the maximum value of r that can be achieved for each part of the tank may not be the same. Hence, it was decided to .3 The general criterion adopted to identify the maximum (or optimum) value of an input variable is that the internal stress should not exceed the design strength. The following design strengths of brickwork were used for the analysis. Table 2 .
According to the analytical results, the variation of maximum internal stresses of the spherical roof at the extreme outer fibre in the meridianal direction vs. limiting angle at top, </> f f , is shown in Fig. 2 . According to Fig. 2 Cyllndor radius, r (m) 
Fig. 3. Maximum stress variation in the spherical roof w,r,t, radius r.
According to Fig 3, the maximum internal tensile stress exceeds the corresponding design 2 ) at approximately r = 1.15 m. Therefore, the maximum value of r that can be achieved by using brickwork for the spherical roof is only about 1.15 m. With this limitation, the maximum capacity that can be achieved for the tank considered under case 1 is in the range of 10 m3. (The input variable h cannot be increased without a limit due to the practical difficulties in construction). However, the aim is to design large capacity tanks (in the range of 60 m3 or more). Therefore, a ferro-cement roof was considered in the next stage of the parametric study.
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CASE 2-Fully underground tank with ferro-cement roof, brickwork wall and ferro-cement bottom
The tank considered in case 2 is a fully underground "type 2" tank. The spherical roof and the inverted spherical bottom of the tank are made out of ferro-cement and the cylindrical wall is made out of brickwork. The reasons for selecting a tank with these specifications are as follows.
1. The parametric study of case 1 revealed that the large capacity tanks could not be constructed by using brickwork for the spherical roof. Therefore, ferro-cement was considered for the spherical roof as the flexural strength of ferro-cement is higher than that of brickwork.
2. It was decided to consider an inverted spherical shell for the tank bottom. It can also be constructed with ferro-cement and it is more cost effective than the concrete bottom slab that is considered in case 1. 
Even though the brickwork is not a suitable
CASE 3 -Partially underground tank
The tank considered in case 3 was a partially underground "type 2" tank. The spherical roof and the inverted spherical bottom of the tank are made out of ferro-cement and the cylindrical wall is made out of brickwork reinforced with wire mesh (BRWM).The reasons for selecting a tank with these specifications are as follows.
With the knowledge gained from the parametric studies for case 1 and case 2, it was understood that the large capacity tanks could not be constructed by using normal brickwork because of the low flexural strength of brickwork. Therefore, it was decided to use brickwork reinforced with wire mesh for the cylindrical wall.
To reduce the imposed load on roof, it was decided to keep the spherical roof above the ground surface and that gives a partially underground tank. The five input variables considered in the computer programme for the advanced type are After optimising the 0,and $ y several trial analyses were performed by changing the value of the input variable r in order to determine the maximum value of r.
The governing stress condition for the spherical roof with respect to input variable r is the maximum internal stress in the hoop direction (the stress at both extreme inner and extreme outer fibres are the same). Corresponding variation is shown in Fig.5 . According to Fig. 5 , the maximum internal tensile stress exceeds the design strength (i.e. 0.5 N/mm 2 ) when r is approximately 3.75 m. 0B 09 1J0 1.1 \2 15 1.4 15 15 Cylinder radus, r (m)
Fig. 4 Variation of maximum stress in the cylindrical wall
The governing stress condition for the cylindrical wall is the maximum internal stresses at the extreme outer fibre in the hoop direction. Corresponding variation is presented in Fig. 6 . According to that, when r • 3.75 m, maximum internal stress is 0.22 N/mm 2 and it is less than the design strength in the perpendicular to bed direction for the BRWM (i.e. 0.24 N/mm 2 ).
The governing stress condition for the inverted spherical bottom is the minimum internal stress at the extreme outer fibre in the meridianal direction. Corresponding variation is presented in Fig. 7 . According to the variation, when r -3.75 m, maximum internal compressive stress is 1.55 N/mm 2 and it is less than the design compressive strength of ferro-cement (i.e. 1.9 N/ mm 2 ). Therefore, it can be concluded that the maximum value of input variable h is about 2.25 m with respect to all parts of the tank (i.e. roof, wall and the. bottom) and it is governed by the maximum internal stresses at the extreme outer fibre in the hoop direction of the cylindrical wall. However, the maximum cylinder height of 2.25 m is obtained by considering a cylinder radius of 3.5 m and the maximum value of h will vary depending on the radius of the cylinder.
The maximum value of the tank capacity that can be achieved with the maximum dimensions determined for case 3 is about 100 m 3 . This is a notable achievement compared to case 1 and case 2. However, these maximum dimensions may vary slightly depending on the loading and the ground conditions. Hence a structural design was carried out for a partially underground tank having a ferro-cement spherical roof, BRWM cylindrical wall and a ferro-cement inverted spherical bottom. Fig. 10 The following recommendations can be made based on the detailed design of the 66 m 3 capacity tank.
• If it is possible to ensure that the tank is subjected to an adequate earth confinement at all times, the cylindrical wall can be constructed with No. 4 woven mesh fixed to the entire inner surface only. This permits excavation merely against the outer surface of the cylindrical wall without leaving additional working space in order to fix the outer mesh.
• If it is not possible to ensure that the tank is subjected to an adequate earth confinement at all times, it is recommended to have No. 2 welded mesh on the entire outer surface in addition to the No. 4 woven inner mesh. However, a higher factor of safety can be achieved against a possible failure by having No. 4 woven mesh for both inner and outer surfaces.
• The entire cylindrical wall can be constructed above the ground surface leaving only the inverted spherical bottom below the ground surface. For this option, it is necessary to have an outer mesh layer of No. 2 welded mesh in addition to the inner No. 4 woven mesh. With this option, the excavation cost can be greatly reduced and it results in easy construction of the cylindrical wall even with the outer mesh. With this option, it is possible to eliminate most of the problems associated with the underground water tanks such as problems due to root penetration, difficulty to detect and rectify water leakages, etc.
Concluding Remarks
The study was basically carried out to explore the avenues of having low cost underground water tanks with large capacities using locally available low cost construction materials.
The results of the parametric study revealed that the maximum capacity that can be achieved by using normal brick masonry for the roof and the The experimental investigations revealed that the flexural strength of ferro-cement is slightly higher than that of brickwork reinforced with wire mesh (BRWM). However, BRWM is more suitable for the cylindrical wall than the ferrocement due to the following reasons:
• For ferro-cement to be used for the cylindrical wall, the ground should be firm in order to attain the required shape.
• The brick work layer of the BRWM serves as a firm formwork for the reinforcing mesh, eliminating the requirement of the ground to be firm.
The parametric study was performed for a partially underground tank having a ferrocement spherical roof, ferro-cement inverted spherical bottom and a BRWM cylindrical wall. The results of the study revealed that the maximum capacity that can be achieved is about 100 m 3 , which is a notable achievement compared to the capacity of 10 m 3 with the normal brickwork.
The possibility of constructing the entire cylindrical wall above the ground surface leaving only the inverted spherical bottom below the ground surface was also investigated. With this option, it is necessary to have an outer mesh layer to strengthen the brickwork. However, with this option the excavation cost can be greatly reduced and it results in easy construction of the cylindrical wall even with the outer mesh. Also, most of the problems associated with the underground water tanks such as problems due to root penetration, difficulty to detect and rectify water leakages, etc. can be eliminated with this option.
Finally, it should be noted that even though the design can be confirmed by incorporating the complex structural analysis and design methodologies, it is critically important to have some feed back from actual construction and operational experience in order to refine and standardise the design.
